Santa Gertrudis Cattle - America's Original Beef Breed

We are committed to raising quality show cattle.

Contact:
Melissa Muegge
11251 Grey Wolf Trail
College Station, TX 77845
(979) 764-8410

Top Ags Raise Quality Santa Gertrudis

We sell the best!
**Peter Wunderlich**  
Veterinary School  
Wunderlich Farms  
Brenham, Texas

“Our herd is built on the foundation of solid females and the best genetics available for practical performance and overall soundness.”

**HERD BLOODLINES:** Hatchet 150, Briggs, Sirloin 558/93, Wendt

**FOR SALE:** 15 heifer calves, 15 month old bulls, 10 yearlings


**CONTACT WUNDERLICH FARMS:**  
E-mail Wunderlichfarms@hotmail.com  
(979) 836-0876

---

**Jessica DuBois ‘06**  
Agricultural Journalsim

Du Bois Cattle Company  
Jewett, Texas

“We have won more National classes than anyone in the history of the Santa Gertrudis breed.”

**HERD BLOODLINES:** 298 Du Bois, King Ranch 682, Briggs Ranch 199

**FOR SALE:** 25 purbred gert cows, 10 weanling heifers, 20 yearling heifers, 6 bulls, 25 commercial head including star 5 calves

**RECOGNITION:** National Grand Champion, Reserve National Grand Champion 4 times, and Numerous championships at all the Texas major shows.

**CONTACT DU BOIS CATTLE COMPANY:**  
E-mail: duboischamp@hotmail.com  
(817) 255-6388

---

**Cindy Garza ‘04**  
Agricultural Development

Double G Farms  
La Reforma, Tx

“Raising S.G. has been an important element in keeping the closeness that is tied to my family.”

**HERD BLOODLINES:** John Martin Ranches, Las Joboneillas Ranches, Miguel Olivarez and Chaparosa lines

**FOR SALE:** 25 Yearlings, 10 Bulls

**RECOGNITION:** 2000 Grand Champion Female HLSR  
2002 Best of Poll State Fair of Texas  
1st Place Winer National Santa Gertrudis Show

**CONTACT DOUBLE G FARMS:**  
E-mail: Garzaefarms@alpha1.net  
(924) 780-7654